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No. 502, A.J [Published July 18, 1945: . 

CHAPTER 462. 

AN ACT to create 180.13 (;l) of the statutes, relating' to manag·e· 
ment of cOl'pOl'atio1l8 by directors ,mel ~tockholders right::; ,yith 
l'cfei'encc theretQ. 

The people of the state of lViseo'J/S/l1, 'J'epJ'esentecl -in sen(de- (['lid 
({sse'mbly, do e1/.({.ct as follows: 

180.13 (3) of the statutes is create,] to read: 
180.13 (3) After September 1, 1945, no stockholders' ,]el'iva· 

tive action against one or more directors or officers of a corpora
tion of this state. shall be maintained by the holder or holders of 
1 ess than 5 per cent of the onb;tanding stock of any class, unless 
'the aetioll be one based on cOI1(luct which l'esults, and is wilfnlly 
intended to result, in a direct or indirect personal benefit or ad
vantage to onc 01'- more directors or officers, or cOll(luct ,vhich re
suIts in a -personal benefit or Clclvantage to onc or mqre stock
holders over the other stockholdCl's. 

Approved ~Tuly 10, 1945. 

No. 51:1, 11..1 [Published July 18, 1945. 

CHAPTER 453. 

AN ACyr· to el'eate 235.255 of thc statutes, relating to authoriz
ing and validating instruments aild ,vritings executed by per
~ons e~lgaged in war service. . 

The people of the stale oj'lYisconsin, '1'qp};e.'w11,ted in sen/de amel 
asse'mbly, do enact (('s follows: 

235.255 of the statutes is crcated to read: 
235.255 I~sTRtJi\iENTS EXEOlJ'l'ED BY PI'mSONS IN Vl All. SBRVICE 

VALIDATI<'D. (1) ])EI~INTTIONS. As used in this section the 
term! 

(a) "Persoll -engagecl in war sel'vic'e" means any member of 
the a.rmed forceR of the Ullited States, inclnding thm;e held as 
pl'isonel'R of Iya1'; any officer or seamall of the mel·c~la.llt marine 
of the United StateK; <-illY cHizen of the United St.ait'/'i ~yho is in
terned in a foreign eoputry; 01' allY eitizeli of the UnHed States 
-who iK ontside the limits of the Ullited StatcH by ,pe1'llliHsion, as
signlllel~t or dil'eetiC'll of any department 01' of-fieial of the United 
~ta.tes government, ill cplll1ection with an activity pertaining to 


